Abstract-Software quality is very important for software, and software test is an important method of software quality assurance. This paper provided one scheme for software testing management based on TestCenter. This research applied TestCenter to manage the tests process. The software testing process focused on test requirements, test plans, test execution and bug trace, which can ensure test cases to fully coverage the test requirement in theory and trace bug in real time. Our practice proves that the scheme can shorten cost time of test project effectively.
INTRODUCTION
Generally, in the case of a large-scale software development, more than the half of the total development effort is said to be spent on the testing phase. Therefore, the management of the fault-detection and fault-correction activities in the testing phase is very important to efficiently and economically develop a highly-reliable software product [1] . However, traditional testing work is managed by document. We often use word and excel to write test case without nay test management tool. Software testing procedure is time-consuming and inefficiency only by human method.
The main problem that exists in software testing management research is how to effectively manage the whole software test processes in a single environment. [2] Software testing management can reduce economic cost, and can make the test procedure under control. Wang YunPeng etl introduced one testing management scheme based on Quality Center. Quality Center was a kind of testing management tool for the whole life cycle of software product based on B/S. The tool integrated parts of testing management into an application system, which was include demanding management, testing plan, testing execution, bug management and statistics analysis. It could manage the testing process object objectively, and ensure tests fully coverage requirements, and reduce the burden software testing worker [4] .
Zhang Jie discussed how to integrate software testing with development in the existing production in small and medium enterprises in order to improve the quality. Some commonly used software test tools and test management tools are introduced. The 80：20 problem that should be noticed in the software testing management is explained. The practice shows that using the entire software testing management is helpful in solving the test problems existing in the management. Some software testing tools were compared, which includes TestDirect, HP QualityCenter, Spasvo TestCenter, IBM Rational TestManager, TestLink, etc [5] .
Li ChangXing et al. introduced the software automated testing technology and software automated testing tools. They associated with project test system, the importance of software testing in software quality assurance process is introduced. Then the basic concept of software test is introduced and the testing life cycle of project test system is analyzed. Based on the project test system, the usage of webbased test tool Test Director in requirements management, test plan, test execution and defects tracing of test manage process is analyzed. Thereby the usability of the testing system is proved in practice, Meanwhile, the core role of automation test tool in development and test process is introduced [6] . Fujiwara T et al present a software testing-management tool which can support the quality/reliability assessment and testing-progress control in the testing phase is developed. Five software reliability growth models(SRGM's), i.e. exponential SRGM, delayed S-shaped SRGM, testingdomain dependent SRGM, testing-domain dependent SRGM with skill-factor which are based on a nonhomogeneous Poisson process, and the Gompertz curve model which is a deterministic regression model, are built into the this tool. They implement this tool by using a C++ language. Finally, application examples of this tool to the fault data observed in an actual development project are shown [7] .
Considering some kinds of software-testing management problems, such as requirement traceability, test coverage and testing-resource control problem for how to spend the allocated amount of testing-resource per expected time. Safana Fig.1 shows test management software configuration, we can extend configuration with more automatic test tool. 
B. Test Process Implement
The test process will be implemented through test requirement stage, test plan stage, test execution stage, bug trace stage and statistical analysis stage. Fig.2 
C. Test Execution
Test execution is relatively simple to understand. We can't start execute single test case in TestCenter. We can start test execution with test set. When test engineer finds bug, he will submit the bug into TestCenter, and then TestCenter will trace the bug in the whole lifecycle.
D. Bug Trace
TestCenter is allowed to define customer bug lifecycle. The customer bug process that we adopted shows as Fig.3 The whole lifecycle of bug includes new, confirm, allocate, reject, updating, update complete, reopen and close. A bug starts with begin status and ends with end status. Each test team can define customer bug lifecycle according to its own feature. Fig. 3 
E. Statistical Analysis
TestCenter can provide abundant statistical report for test team to trace project process. It can provide cycle process report, cycle test report, bug view, bug statistical report, test summary report and so on. We can choose some typical report as data report for test document.
Above all, TestCenter is a high-integrated test management tool. If the core achievement of development team is source code, the core achievement of test team is test case and bug. No matter how complicated the test management tool is, they are constructed by the two core content-test case and bug.
The scheme we presented implemented three projects. Fig.4 shows the comparison between using TestCenter and not using TestCenter. Working efficiency is enhanced by 15%~20%. With the practicing TestCenter more skillful, test project cost time will be shortened further.
V. CONCLUSION
In order to make software tests process flexible and changeable, we recommend the use of TestCenter. TestCenter can coverage the whole software test process which includes test requirement, test plan, test execution, bug trace and result analysis. TestCenter helps us to assure coverage rate of test requirements, and enhance test team implement quality.
